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xne lemqn tree is a native ofA!l allhnnnli : I . : 1 !

France In?Frirnn i

tne smallest tree, while in its!
native State it ferowa fh nvor airtv I

. i ; j iieet in neignt. p very part of, """Itree is valuable o medicine, though
we rarely employjay bat Its fruit
mat is, tbe itself. And
every one knows howf to employ
tms in lemonade to soaeeze tha
juice In cold water ; this is tbe
shortest way or to cut into thin
slices and then boil ic Either wav
is good, lie moo ad e is one of tbe
best and ; safest drinks for any
person, wnetner in health or' not.
It is suitable to all stomach diseas
es, ls excellent in sickm-s- s io
cases of Jaundice, gravel and liver
complaints. The pipuns crushed
may also be mixed with water and
sugar, and be J used as a drink.
Lemon juice is tbe beit scorbutic
remedy known, jit noj; only cores
iuib uisease, DUli prevents it. The
bands and nails ire. also kept clean,

nire, suit and suple by tbe daily
use of lemon Instead f soar. Tr

also prevents chiibluin$. Lemon is
nsed in intermittent fevers: mixed
witb strong, hot, black coflee with
ont sagar. Neuralgia may be
cured by robbing the part affected

ltd a cut lemon.. It is valuable
also to cur warts and to destroy
dan droll on tbe bead by rubbing
me roots ot the hair with it. In
fact, its bsesare ;man)foIdr aod tbe
more we employ Jt, externallv and
internally, the better! we shall find

i . . .
ourseives. : .natural remeates are
the -- best, and nature is our best
doctor, if we wonld listen to it.
Decidedly, rnb yoorihands, bead
and turns with lemon, and drink
lemonade in preference to all other
liqaids. I 1

t Very UttjutCtslo2H.
"James is nataraUy smart,: find

we are going to give bim an educa
tion, perhaps make a inrcyfT; or
minister, of him.? "George -- don't
seem to get along well, jrjth hi
dooks la rather, doll and we
shall make a: farmer pf bim." We
have beard talk just like this.' and
tbe majority of people acc upon
this principle. It. is rank cruelty.
rank injustice, at any rate. 1 it is
giviug to the rich and withholding
from the i poor.' If (through the
fault of bis parent, or otherwise.
George is lean endowed witb intel-
lectual gifts, he should have all the
more doue for bidi to make np a
natural defect, by culture, . by
discipline, by exercise; of the mind.
ana cons p. ace-- uiin npon a par wun
a more gifted brother,1 If a youth
dislikes arithmetic! or any particu-
lar branch ot study ar thinking, ic
shows a deficiency in 1 that faculty.

a a : Li l iawnicuj culture auu fiuuy snouiu
make up, and thud produce a well-balanc- ed

I mind. VT4 abominate
tbe whole system of "elective
studies," pow so popular iu some
schools and colleges, which allows
a scholar to mainly; cultivate those
mental powers, in which he is
already most proucieut. A rigid
course of diverge study, planned to
develope j uniformly ihe various
faculties of the mind) is the one
which will turn but the best and
most useful men. Alter a good
general ground work jis thoa laid,
and the thinking! faculties are well
and uniformly developed, the final
study jmay be directed to some
specific line, that willjbe required
in a particular b outness, or proles
eioual life. American Agriculturist.

; f Crisis Coming.
ISovie Remarks of an English Paper

Upon This Country s financial
j lituatiun.

London, July Hi The Pall Mall
Gazette this evening in a leading
article; beaded ."The-- .Clearness ot a
Financial Crisis1 in the U.iited
Slates," argues that the stability ot
the 'New York money market de
pends npou its power to continue in

drawn g gold from ihorope. An
excess of exports qver imports is
uoc necessarily a tjigp of wealth.
A nation that always xports more
goods than it imports is nearly
always ia debtor nation and us
excess of exports i needed to pay
its debts. Whether the process ot to
expansion Dy drainage irom Eu-
rope, which witbi'i the past two
years has added 05 000,000 to tbe
circulation of tbe fjuioii, is to go
on, depeuds upon (the ability of u.

America to control Mh its produce
the markets of Eunlpfv The indi-
cation are that jtfje European
harvests will be bonntifal aud that
the Uuifed States wll? have to face
great competition, probably at very
low prices. With tti overwhelm-i- n

anrnlna vield tbey mh:bt be
able to do this,1 but should tbeir
surplus be, as many allege, com
paratively small,1 tbe difficulties of
their trade may wei become seri- -
oos. The article concindes as
follows: i

W think tbe position of the
U uited States is nod jsuytbing like
so serious ai tbe more sanguine
Americans assume. I They are just
iu the circumstances where a finan-
cial crisis might develop with
extraordinary rapiditt'. Some look
for each a crisis in tbe coming
autumn, but we are? by no means
certain that it will develop itself
then, even should things core to
the worst. With tbeir trade the
credit bubble may go on swelling
tor mou'bs beyond the time; when
cantiouk men look! for trouble.
Holders of TJuited States securities
bowevefv must lay jtheir account
for serious financial difiiculties
much sooner than the cuuu-.mpla-tin- n

of tha wouderldl progress of
the past three years might lad
inem to eapcvu

I tklah tha aoof Uat'a wee toet
Ia tho one thai'a Barer aaar.

That liea at the heart of th aiager
Too graad for mortal toorma ;

Aad eomeiixaee la Ilb alleooa,
Detweaa the day aad alfht.

He faaeiea that lu aaeaaaraa.
Bid farewell to the lifkt.

Tha nobleat, eaadaat poeai,
Liee not la his aad fold,

Aaaoog tho treaaared veJaaiea,
That roerwood book abalTM held ;

Bat la bright flowing tiaioaa.
It eomeo to the poi4 brala,' Aad wkea ha trUe to (raap it
lie fiada hie aCorta vala.

A rlctore that ia fairer I

Thaa all that hare a part,
Ameer the maa'ar aioeaa,

Ia the marble balia of art,
la the aao that haanu the palater,

Ia all hla goldea dreamt,
Aad to tbe pajaur only,

A rwal pic la re aeeae.
A firy head froia oreate-Ua- d

BeckoBe aa here aad tbera,
Aad wbea wo try to lap It,

It raalaboa lata air :
Aad thaa oar fair Ideal

Floata al were Jart be Tore,
Aad we with leaffiaf eplrit

Kaach for it erermoro

IZentarki btfJZer. Cube Tucker,
IJ. A. Maeoa ia Berihaer'a Uaraxlna.

Tea may aoUh it en da paUa aa a mighty
reeky piaa

To make year Jodrmeat by da elee dat
hirer sp a ton ;

For I aardly aooda to tall yea hew yea
aRea owaie aeroaa

A fifty dollar aaddle ea a tweaty-dolla- r

Aa' wokla la da low froandi, yea d'thirer
aa yoa ro.

Dat tha fiaeet ebaek Bay hlda tha meaa.
eat BBbbia la a row I

I thlah a ataa haa rot a aolrhty aleader
ekaoeo far ilebea

Dat holde ea to hi piety one day oat
ab eba; i .

Dat talk aboat da inn era with a heap o
eolema cbat, .

An' oebber drape a alohle In da Btlaaleoary
hat;

Dat'a foraioet ia da meetls heaaa far
raiaia all de thane j

Bat lay alde hi ligioa with hla Sanday
paataieoo I

I aebbr jodge o poopl dat I maoia along
do way i .

By do place vbar day come foai an' de
boaee wbar dey auy;

For de banian chleken'a awful fon e'
rooetia' p ratty high. 1 i

Aa' d turkey-b- o Izard aaila ahor d oagle
la de akr:

Dey hetcbea littl mlaaera la da mlddl
ob do eaa

An' yoa find da am a! lee' 'poaaara ap de
hlggee'klBdo'troa! j

Fair JPIaTif.

The disposition that ; soma anti-Stalw-art

papers sho to make po-

litical capital by charging the Stal-
warts with complicity la tbe aasaa
ioatioa of Mr. Garfield fa not to

be con mended, aa there la not the
lightest evidence for tbe founda-

tion of such m charge. ' It U more
thaa likely that the aoimas engen-
dered between the rival j faction of
the Republican party imay have
had aomethiog to do with leading
the disappointed and demented aa-aaas- in

to the determination to com-

mit the act, bot It woald Jat aa
logical and just aa fair to bold a
church refpooib!e for tbe fnsaoity
of men who lose their reason from
religions excitement and perpetrate
horrible deeds, aa to hold a poli-
tical party reepoasile (or tbe des-
perate acta of a political zealot, on
leas each ecu be endorsed by 1L

It was that same nojust, unrea-
soning spirit which charged tbe
Southern people with complicity
in the assassination of Abraham
Lincoln, because a Booth, driven
to madneaa at the overthrow of a
people with whom he sympathized,
cried for vengeance and sent, the
death dealing bullet into the bead
of tbe nation's executive in the
presence of a thoosand horrified
neople. '.'!!We do not believe that tbe lead-
ers of tbe Stalwarts would bavr
bed many tears bsd tbe assassin

bullet done tbe work for which it
was sent, but that they would bare
conspired fr that purpose, or con-

nived at or eicooragrd it in ao
way ia more tbsn any eandid man
in tbe country believes, bowevrr
much be may detest these men po-

litically.
Taey are capable of much trick-

ery and much vlllaioy, but have not
gotten quite ao low In tbe scale oi
moral degradation as to stoop to
asssssiosiion to accomplish tbeir
purpose. CXarlotU Ubucrrtr.

HVanartf T7exfesfir.
Mss loves tbe mysterious. A

cloudless sky and a full. blown rose
(rare him unmoved ; but the violet
which bides its blushing beauties
behind the bush, and tbe moon
when emerglog behind a cloud arr
to bim sources oi inspiration and
of pleasure. Modesty Is to merit
what shade ia to a figure in paint
log it. gives boldness and promi
neoce. Nothing adds, more .to
female beauty than modesty. It
sheds around the countenance a
halo of light which is borrowed
from virtue. Botanists have given
tbe rosy hue, which tinges the cup
of tbe white rose, tbe name ol

maiden blush. This pure and
delicate hue ia the only palm
Christian virtue should use. It if
tbe richest ornsment. 'A woman
without modesty is like a faded
flower diffusing an unwbolesomr
odor. Beauty pusses like tb
flowers of tbe A I be, which bloom
and die In m few hours; but modes-
ty gives the female cbarma which
apply tbe place of transitory

freshness of youth.

' Gold Is found in thirty-si- x coun-
ties in this 8tAte, silver in tbrre,
copper In thirteen, iron in forty- -
three, diamonds in twenty-aix- .
whiskey in all of them, and tbe
,Mt etS away with all of the rest.

Hail TaflV, new-bor- n goddeu t Thoaart
I eoas I'::.4

Into the world emollient and Karen'
"?itbj liberal hand dispensing balmy .im.JL
i s uvuou, inoiMwa-Tiaage- a

Mil queen v

What an thoa elrinar hmL Cm TiitAniJti
fThpa doe 6 aeeaaire oar datlv earaa anal

n. ij-- j l0U8
ffi"L Satd rasping daa,Tri..i broils; ,....a to win hismv i.oer,'.sine Biases man jooketu toward thee, and'

f JJ !thopreaohr,- -
1 ..). , l(.---

Tbe interriewer and the drnmmer-bo- r.

, Who drnmmeth wisely
j

i' ownicg thee for
"III 'teacher. - - -

jj ;. ...
The olam-dispens- er toots tby tanefnl praia

STho lightning-roddis- t knoweth aU thy.

TX A, pnmdfit in Scribhar't Uagaant- -
'A;

f
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Forretter Jl'oi the Clugiton
.TJttrttcrrr.
1

: Among tne thodana and one
uriptcions in connection; with the

mysterious Clugstool marderat Val
ley Porge last Spring the . latest Is ;

the,' notorious Billy Forrester,
anas vonrad Foltz,1 who was year
go arretted on suspicion of being

thetnbrderer of Benjamin Nathan,
ip'New York. Forrester was re--i
cently sent to the pastern Peniten- -
flary coder tbg name of Foultz. and
Iji order to , set oil loubt at , rest ,

Johostdb,' the party. bo hob-nob- -

before the crime, was - taken out to
the Penitentiary, aud. given.avletf
?of Forrester., . He failed to identify t
Miui tuu tuuo ouuiurj v'Ha laiia. , j . ,

j .iZore 'Star' tZoutJ. Savings.
A I8p'eial Dispatch td the Time. .. , .

YAs.I?INOTON I 13-Seco-
.

Assistant postmaster General, Gen. ,

Elmer, says tbatj reductions In the '

Star route service have been effect .

ed quietly and have;; caused, little
complaint. They; haya been made u
every time on the recommendatiou
of at special ; agent. ' 'When just
vtomplafat is made'1 remedy will be
accorded.j HetbInkB"ahouc ten
per cent, of be service wilr have to
be ! Restored. Since j "July. 5 the
red net ions have amounted to $50,- - ,

000. The1 grand total. since Jamea
has! beerJ Postmaster General f is"

l50,00Q. i.vi.i .u.:a,-M'-

A j "J f--v- -rrri lit- -
Ii; man O. Draper, LL. D.. Secre-

tary of the State Historical Society
of Wisconsin, has published a work
entitled "King's Mountain nd"Its
Heroes History j ot the Battle", of
Kitig's Mountain,; Odd 7. 1780, anC

he! Even (a which L4u to lu" We
are4 glad that Dr.- - Draper 'has done
tbei iwork that ougbti to havri beeh
doqe by some North Carolinian.
Butj as has been said by as,JNorth '

Carolioians are much, .more given to
making history tbau to writing bis-ror- yl

We can bat hope that D.
Draper is accurate and i fair. Msj.
Daniel's address iguored to some
extent the; part North Carolina per-form- ed

in the battle, when as ai mat-

ter 4 fct this State Reserved the "

most marked mention! One of the
most valuable works I bearing upon
North Carolina is by

Footed Notes." No son ot our
Sratfe seems to be well acquainted
withftheevents and men of every .

ectlpn. One is well nformetl as to
his particular secfiori whilst an- -
other is equally well posted as to
bis sectiouj The best way to obtain

just and thorough view ot the
whole State wonld be for each sec-
tion1 io be iwell written upby sonie
quauned scholarly person living in
it. j

Gentlemen, you msy hang the
ocean on aj grape ;vlujuj to dry, lasso
an afala'icbe, pin a bapkin to tbe
mouth of aj volcano, skim the clouds
from the sky witb a teaspoon, throw
nalt on the tale of our! noble Ameri-
can; eagle whose Sleepless eye

atches oyer the welfare of the na-
tion, paste; for rent? Von the moon
and stars, aud bang oat a siga npou
rbe tjun for customer but you will
never, in this age oti progress and
intelligence, convinoH 'tbe masses
rhatjtbe sQ-call- ed prohibition law is
right, fairiand proper.;! Hot right
because it gives to one class ot men

prjvilege which another is unable
to Obtain.1 j Unfair because it 1- 1-

eenseay countpuancee anu auows
thousands npon thousands ol gai-looSj-

liquor to be sold and none
manufactured : improper because

impovensnes tne ataieuy laauug
from! the I Treasury. I an immense
dmoont or money aud makes worth- -

less thousands of orchards.

"When we are mirried ,Lacy,n
said he poor man's Ron to the rich
man's daqgbtsr. "oqr noneymoon
shall be parsed abroad. We will
drive in tbe Bois, promenade the
Prada, crnzA down iri to tbe blue
watet oi the Adriatic from1 the
KialtbL and enjoy hk iNespolitan
sunsets, sjroHiog alou the Chiaja."
"HoWl delicioos," epe jmurmuruu,
"but 'John, dear, baV.el you. monfey
.nnnb to lo ell this tor t a pays 1
muHthh expect any ming until .; he
dies.'jf John's conujejifnee under-
went

r
sucli a change j (that she could

not btflp asking bim i(be felt ei(ik.
"No,!darling,"be angered faintly,

I am not sickl I was only think
ing that perhaps wenaa pett.s
iMixtii One tne mairiMge uuiu ucr
the luueral." BrooAiMj Eagle.

v-
.

(T vnnm rather Vifelfor a long--

eared oooaey tnan you, " paid an
independent voter to a Galveston
candidate. "O. come now! Son
on hi not to allowiybureeli to be
so fluebced by fahiily ties," re
epou'd ai,(iit:ti'. the voter
has beeb pnz2f!lug bis bead ever ,

since toi; find nut why ; the crowd
laughed, 4

um x. cott. waxtxa r. catdwxu
SCOTT Jt CALDWELL.

GBEEXSBOEO.N.C.
WILL. preJ la iba FatArUr CrlAJaaaaa. Kaadol rftu Dartd
on, Frrtk, Uovu, IrdJ ud Aiackl- -
arg. la the Baprrae Ouri ef lb

Sum: la ih FdrU Court at OrMitttor

tpcUJ aruatloa grtu t Ioajui of aion
a Uorunur aad etLr vitiM.

i X. BOTP. JXO. w.

BOYD & ALBEETS02T.
ATTOIIIIEY3 AT LAW.

Of-c-t ai Grttnj&or mmd CraXws 2?. C.
PrUo ia tha 3iU ao4 Federal CoarU.

ATTOUflEY AT LAW
III oa Poorr, S. C.

VTilJ praUe la 8taU aad rdaral Coart
Collaetloea a 8pciaJty3

Dm. X 18T9 lr&3f--

IL LL. CrrsorrEESPECTFUIXI
OFFERS ma

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
to 14 Cxttzru cf GrtCTUborv.

FEES TIIE AHE AS THOSE
0Krj:ej by other Practicing

Phvticia of tU dtf.
Uat .. tly.. ".

STOTCt,
?ousa FuniiaMng Good3

Failly Oroo cries,
. aoaActorar of TI!f WARE

& Cnttcrior

W. R. MURRAY
exhibiting an unusually LarC

and attractive Stoclc of Spring and
Summer Goods FINE DRESS
GOODS A larre lot of Fancy
Lawns, Prints, Cambrics and White
Goods that is well worth your
special attention and which you
should not fail to see before buying.
Ladies fine Shoes and Fancy Sup
pers, Men's new Style Hats,
Ready-Mad- e clothing a good
stock of New and Beautiful Wall
Paper, Linen and Paper Shades.
First class Goods Cheap for Cash.
See and be convinced.

Greeoaboro, Jf. C Aoril 23rd. tf -

Call on

J. F. YATES & Go.

"Vot Cocc CttOCtTVtS,

FAMILY FLOUR 1 SPECULTT.

We keep tha beat mada la tha Uolted

8taU.
Jalj Plh d Ser.

W. J. BLACKBUE5

W. E. BEVILL,
RETAIL DEALER IN STAPLE
Dry Guode. Hata. Boot a. Shoae. Naaona.
MaH ware. Crockery. Glaaavare, Wolao
Ware. Tlawae. Powder, Shot, Rope,
Asia Graaaa, Tal Oil Cloth.8oape. A!a- -

lia Oil; Grwrice ooeiattsf ia oajar,
Coffa8pice. Teppe'. BAkiafc powaare
Aim ToUacca and Cigara. . -

HaTln bought itrotly for eaa- -, l an
prepared to oifrr them at Low rrteee

. . ... ii - ..11Hibtr tor eaaa or tunan uit
store bnTior. Eaat liaxket JJ treat
Graabnro. N C.

Ne. 4,180.

Valuablo City Property
FOR 3AT.T1.

rarilea dairiaff to psrcBa MU fur tae
MKtioa of Cot too or Totaeoo raetnrle.
Tobacco WarboeM. t dwalliBjra ia th

CITT OF GREENSBORO,
oold do well to call on tha aaderlr4.
kiTMtnl rr dMirabla Iota wall lo

cated for tha poreoee aaaied which I will
II at reAeuaabla Cara : aaa apoa

tarma. Craca P. MnDiHIX,
GrBboro, N.C.J aaa W. imi-ii- w

TIIE OBIGIKAlT AND

Genuine Durham Long Cut,

Durham Cut Plug,

AND DURHAM TWIST.
Aleo

Sittlnrr Ball SnsHsnTcbiCtt
Are Maaefaetttred mj ay

E H. FOGCE. DarhABi, K. C

For ea!a by all dealer la Oreaoaboro.
April Si. dim

MEETING OF
TRUSTEES OFTHE UNIVERSITY.

There will bo a neetlajf of tha Tnuteee
the Ualreraity of Korth Carousa, 10

tha Exeeatlve OSm, ia RaUich. oa
Toeedaj. tho I3th Jaly. 1J1. at 4 o'cloek

vt, at which a Profeewir of Kataral
Hiatory will bo elioeeo la uo piaoe w u

w.&aoad-- , raatKoed accoost of m-- 1

laalth. AppbeAtioBO eheald bo addreaaoU I

The last number of the Ne
iors: ooku has a wood-engrave- d

likeness of Meredith P. Gentry and
a sketch of his life. He was born
In Rockingham county. North Caro
lina, eeptember 15, 1809, and rep
resented xennessee in tbe united
States House for several terms, and
oi wnicn De was one of tbe ablest
members. He was a 8tate Eights
wmg. lie wssone of the leaders
in this country for a long time.
2ortb Carolina has eiven Tennes
see, her daughter, most of the dis-
tinguished men who illustrated her
annate In the past. Her three
Presidents. Andre wJasksorj. Jamon
E. Polk and Andrew Johnson were
all born in North Carolina. Gen.
6oncoffer, Gentry, Ethsridge and
othv foremost men tsf TennsxMVA
were all natives of North Carolina
Tbe sketch in tbe South

.
is .interest

J M - 11 V..uk uu wen a one. it is from no
less a pen than Alexander H. Ste
pbensr, who knew Mr. Gentry in
Umatelyand served with him in
Congress. Mr. Stephens concludes
his instructive sketch with these
words:

After the collspse. and the re.
suit of the war was known, the last
hope of good government left him.
and oa the 2d of November, 1867,
bereft of fortune, with blasted
hopes, and gloomy forebodings for
tne i u tare or bis count rv in the
dark days of reconstruction, be de
parted this life on the plantation of
one oi nis daughters, lie left four
children surviving, two daughters
by tbe. first marnaee, and two sons
a w a--

Dy tne last.
'ibis brief tribute Is in ven to

the memory of one of tbe truest
and noblest gentlemen the writer
ever met with in his eventful life.

A ... . .no prorounasr pniiautnropist. no
one more devoted to Constitutional
Liberty aver lived in this or any
other country than Meredith Poin-dext- er

Gentry .
As Mr. Gentry is unknown to

most of the present generation of
readers, we copy the above. North
Carolina has given to the country
very many men of distinguished
mark, many of whom fonnd fame
and fortune abroad. We would
like to see a volume containing one
page sketches of eminent North
Carolinians who have become lead
ers in other States. It would be
an instructive and useful volume.
especially as Northern writers per
sist in underrating our people and
misrepresenting' tbe truth of his
tory, as Mrs. Mary Bayard Clarke
pointed ont. In a notice of a new
Yankee school history that teems
fairly with studied depreciation
and misrepresentation of our peo
ple. ;

In every Southern State, and in
many of the Northern States, North
Carolioians have risen to places of
distinguished honor. A volume
like that spoken of shonld of course
contain sketches of the real leaders
of thought and activity at home. A
volnme of five or six hundred
pages, if well and faithfully exe-
cuted, woald be a desideratum in
deed. Our people do not know tbe
hundredth part of the names of the
men ot North Carolina who have
become distinguished abroad. A
partial list from one county alone
embraced ao many names ;that the
'oldest inhabitant" thereof was as-

tonished fairly when he heard them.
Tbey were to be fonnd in every de-
partment of human endeavor and
were leaders among men. If one
of those self-appoint- ed slanderers
of our people, like the fellow Cabot,
(such we 'believe is his name,
whose book does onr people so
much wrong) knew a little of what
North Carolina has done really,
even such a creature would be
ashamed to so misrepresent as and
to so expose his own intense ignor-
ance and incapacity.

Gladstone on Irish Etnigra- -
fton.

a
London, July 12. The House of

Commons went into committee on
tbe la:id bill to-ni- ght. Clause 25
was passed. On reachiog clause 26
8ir George Campbell (Liberal)
member for. Kirkcaldy, moved an
amendment imposing as a prelimi-
nary condition that arrangements
for promoting emigration shall be
dependent npon obtaining sufficient
security for money advanced under
that section of the bill. Mr. Glad-
stone said he did not object to tbe
amendment, but he believed its
principle had been fully provided
for in a subsequent part of tbe
clause. It was inaccurate, be de-

clared, to suppose that tbe Cana-
dian Government contemplated a
mere emigration of laborers, bnt
tbe emigration of families was ex-

pected, and that provision shall be
made for them of means for tbeir
maintenance as was done in Ire-
land. He did not view favorably
a decrease of any population, but
tbe government felt it to be their
doty, coder tbe circumstance in
which Ireland was pieced, to pro-

vide assistance for those desiring
to emigrate. Sir George Campbell's
amendment was rejected, and the
House adjourned, leaving clause 2C
still under discussion.

f Death from Sunstroke.
Jacob Morrow, a laborer, thirty-seve- n

years old, fell dead from sun
stroke on Eace street, near Dela-
ware avenue, yesterday morning.
Tbe bodv was taken to tbe Morgne.
Patrick Boyle, 571 Nine street, was
found insensible from the heat on
a lot at Broad street and Washing-
ton avenue on Monday afternoon
and waa removed to the Philadel-
phia ILoipltiL-Fhiladtlphi- a Timet.

tub DTTjra yeah : WATCinna ht.
This is the first Sabbath aad the

first day in 1S7L Last sight the
Old Tear. died. Did yau see that
old man, ao pale, frail, and ghostly
woo strod out npon tbe bleak and
Icy hills last eight, leaning in his
decrepitude npon the feeble arm of
bis last surviving but dying child,
the departing December! Tbe
chsplet of bud,, flowers, and fruit,
wreathed around bis brow, by
Spring, Summer and Autumn were
frosted by Winter : his sandals
were old and covered with snow
and mod; hla garments were tat-
tered, and glistening with, sleet
were folded around bis wasted
form; his gray locks were frosty;
bis brestb waa cold: and bis pulse
quivered like an Icy thread in his
chilled and ahrunken arm.

Who waa be 1 He waa tbe child
of remorseless Time. He was one
of a numerous family whose gene- -
fc'Ogy presents us no two contem
porariea. Tbe birth of one has
always been preceded by the death
of tbe eolitary other. The wailing
requiems over the death of the one
have always ended in lullabies
over tbe cradle or lta s accessor.
Who waa bef He was the Old
Year. Last eight. Eternity'! hor- -

oiogn "touea out low twelve npon
ita Bounding belL It was bis death
knell and at that lonely hour

bile we slept, .when cadaverous
ghosts are fabled to creep amid the
ivied ruins of castles old, ani
shriek through the crevices of
tottering church belfries, and dry
old bones shake and clatter In tbeir
vaulta in churchyard, be died, and
the spirit of winter hearsed him
In a cold cloud drawn by boreal
winds, and drove him out to sepul
chral oblivion and buried him in a
grave whose cerements are eternal.
He will return po more no, forev
er. .Farewell, uia x ear I let tay
cold ghost mingle with the shades
of thy predecessors, but let It not
come back, ob, let it not come
back, to baunt us when we die.

Gone,4 but be baa left his foot
prints. The lovely babe the
mother ao fondly kissed last New
Year is cot here this morning. It
simply came, smiled, then wept
and departed. It seemed to came
from heaven, and to stay just long
enough to make us love it, and
then to return. Ita mission appears
to have been to gather np our
affections and carry them back to
heaven with it, to make as love
heaven more, and earth less. Some
beautiful girls and noble boys.

hose laugh and shout enliv
ened oar homes daring tbe last
Christmas and New Year holidays,
are not with ns to-da- y. Dreamless,
tbey sleep beneath the snows of tbe
winter In our neighboring cemeter
ies, and foul decay haa marred
their lovely forms. In placing tbe
bonse in order for these holidays
we have.

found a toy, a shoe, a bat,at a a

a dook, uociaimea ana owneriees.
hich made as. weep anew. Ob,

shall tbey ever live again T Tbe
old arm-chai- r which aat in the
corner, and waa tenanted by smil-lo- g

old age one year ago, is empty
now 'lta occupant is gone ana some
of as are fatherless. The bead 01

the table is also vacated,, the dust
lies heavily upon the mantelpiece,
and disorder baa crept into tbe
facy chamber, for with some of
us mother is gone too. Borne triend
is gone, some familiar footfall is
missed, some well-know- n voice is
bushed. Tbe receding year has
touched as somewhere. We are a
vear older, a year bearer tbe grave.
This year may land as In heaven,
or sink as In bell.! Are yoa ready
to diet If die we must, thisear,
may we ascend to beaven.

But as the misty spine oi tne
Old Year wreathed away into tbe
dark dim past, the angels of God
sang tbe birth hymn of the New

...a a a

2 ear. And still yoa may near me
inspiring touches of the dying
musio still lingering in tne moan- -

tain tops, and quivering gently in
tbe happy air, and coursing sweeny
the nerve corridors leading, to the
mind's sensorinm; to greet the
human soul. 1871 is here. How
many years since tbe world waa
made I know not, neither does any
tan. IIow many years since man

was made I know not our chrono-
logies cannot be absolutely relied
a poo. But it is eighteen hundred
sod seventy one years since tbe
infant Satinr was born, wrspped
in swaddling clothes, and laid to
sleep in a manger; eighteen hun-
dred and thirty-eig- ht years since
ilia crucifixion, banal, resurrection
and ascension to beaven.

Tbe New Year Ia here, and with
him his children. Two come
crowned with glittering frost, and
robes of trailing snow; two witb
tempests in their fists, and stray
sunbeams npon their brows; four
clothed in green enamelled witb
buds, flowers,and frait,and fraight-e-d

with golden ripeness; three with
robea of red, yellow, andpnrple;
one in freezing ; nndlty with a
sceptre of ice. Before tbe first
may pass we msy be dead, aad the
remaiuing eleven may dance their
rounds npon our graves.

No tear baa ever passed without
some one dying whom we knew
and lot ed. livery succeeding year
maika ita number and. name npon
some tombstone In our cemetery.
Our burial grounda keep op tbe
record of tbe agea. This year will
be tbe date of the death of aome
uoe preseoL 1871 will be chiselled
in the marble which will . mark
some of our graves. Who f

MJsiisftippi baa 193,000 voters, of
whom 105,000 are negroes.

Scbenck will show what liqaoi

coijrrow, m. May zSi.
Prof. W. fl TTrrr .

. " - - ""it" "
dib : xour letter, inquir - 1

i0g what percentage of crime,, in
my opinion, was attributable
directly or indirectly to the iutem- -
perate use of ardent spirits,! has
bean received. I was at theJ bar
from 1S56 to 1874, and had a large
prac.ice on the criminal aide ot tbe
docket. From 1874 to 1881, I was
one of the Judges of tbe Saperior
Courts of North Carolina 1 and
traversed the State from one end
of it to other, and. therefore. m
opportunities for f observation j auu
reflection on this subject have been
ample. I give yoa ray deliberate
opinion that fully, seventy-fi- fe pei
cent, of all crime,, in this State, is
attriDutable to intoxication b
spirituous liquors,' and that of the!
Crimea characterized4 by violence
the proportion, la -, even larger. I
add to this that very much ol civil
litigation originates in this fru tfoi
source of evil; ,

The taxes raised from the sa eof
spiritaous liquors do not amount to 1

oue-iourt- h the money , paid . oat by
thepeople iu court costs,' jail fees,
lwyers fees, aDd' other ' expend!- -
thjed incident to tbe'execDtion ot
the criminal law, and three-fourth- s

of these expenses, aa I before stat
ed, are chargeable to'.whisaey.f j

, jmow add tor this' the'morat ruin,
the social destruction ' and jtbe
political corruption whiskey produ
ces, and the computation is appall
ing to everp lyirtaous and sober
mind. I have no( doubt that the
statistics yoa can gather from j the
inmates of ourjails and penitentia--

?t. M a. v.win connrm an x nave writ en.
Very truly yours,'

1 f CD. SCHEJIClL

We4; oppose prohibition In .this
State and id North Carolina for the
following reasons 1 1

It will endanger the success of
tha T)mnnraf!ff norv '

It is aa unwarranted, attack on
civil and religifjasr liberty.

It is class legislation, taking the
privilege of selling .liquor! away
from,one set of men and giving it
to another. ' ..' f I ill: j

It legislates a large number of
persons out of their property with
out giviog tbera just coupensatlof) i
tor it; T I

.It is an impractjcablameasore
for. the cure of jin temperance, hav
ing been tried pver and over, jio
various counties and at different
times; and proved to be worthless.

xIt deprives the government of a
large revenue which liquor, as ) a
luxury, ought to pay,' and imposes
an additional tax upon other prop
erty, j Ml ; r

Ic takes the ministers of the Gos
pel out of their pulpits uod mixes
them ap in politics, j Mi I

it win tempt men to all sorts of I

arts cf dissimulation in order to I "
procure ardent spirits, and will
crease tne number ot illicit a
tillers. - I M ' I'i

Our honest opinion is, that it
one of the veiy worst measures
which conld possibly be thought pf,
and hence we are so bitterly oppds a
ed to It. Danville Ttmes.

JTIr. Jtlac 1'eagh JRrostratett by
Overwork.- -

.

Special dispatch to the Times.
Washington,! July, 1- 2- Attor

ney GeneralWayne MacVeagh was
driven borne from the Department:
of Justice to day downright sick;
He has been bard worked ever since
bis instalment in. office. During
tbe past ten; days be baa not onl a
kept pace with bis official duties,
but has been almost indefatigable

his attendance upon the WhiCtj
House. Mri MacVeagh has j bW'ri

giving more; personal attention to
tbe business of his department thaw
bis predecessors. He has beeii
especially active in pushing; the
preparation of tbe celebrated o' at a
route cases attending : personally

all the details of evidence and
formula ot presentment. Toj all
this work has recently been aadet
the investigation of tbe crime
acaiost the Executive. It has beep ic

.frrr Htrinl Heat and ove
work prostrated bim to-da- y and a
obvsician was called in. liest is
tbe principal requirement.

Jtlurder n an Isylum
Montreal, July 12. Sl terrible

murder took place at tbe lxoguii
Point Astldm yesterday morning
Two womeci, named Delia .Pqivet
aud Gertrude I Roberts, occupied
tbe same cell during tbe night, and
Poiver, known to be a religious
mono-mauia- c. ranciea i sne saw a
frightful dragon' and for the safety
of herself and all other inmate?
killed it with a piece of board by

pounding jit on tbe nead 1 The
i

dragon was her companion,. Gee
trade Roberts.! An inquest was
held to-d- ay

"Homeward" Bound."
ncutx.

Thon fairest fisher maiden.
Row thy poat to tbe land.

Come' hero si.d eit beaide me,
Whiepering, hand in hand.

Lay thy bead on my bosom.
And 1iavb!bo rear of me.

For erf leiy thoa tratet
Daily tho bb ea.

Mr heart ia like the ocean.
With atorna and ebb arid now.

Ad d aa spy pearl US bidden
fVitbia ita depth below.
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